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FOR RKXT- -F 4 M Sl

POTATO LAND.
120 A-- . Sandy River bottom potato land,

40 A. at nrMDt In wheat and Umotbr
bay. J miles to ood town; good nous
and outbuildlne; telephone and K- - F. D.;
chicken, hog and cow buildings; all kinds
fruit, running water, horses, machinery,
feed, stork lor eei. cash. idO A. la all;
cah rnu Don't ar. er unlaws you
has cash to handle first-cla- proposi-
tion. Pox T9, Woodbura. Or.; ram Mnh.

90 ACRES ON SHARES.
This farm In a M monoy-mik- tr for

party who understands onion. potatoes
and hot; 55 pigs and hog, eowa. team.
Implrmoau, seed and house furniture; -o

to $lov cash roquirtd, jxxl deal to right
tarty: land is c!on to city. Frees, room
34. 32" "i Washington st.

FOR RENT eV acres, T miles from Port-
land; on electric line. P24 E. Flanders at.

FOR BALE,
Vehicle. Eta.

OPE CITT 6TARLE3, 105 AW at- PL

Wa have 44 bead of mares and geld-In- u

from 6outhra Oregon which mui
be mold by tha 1st of February to make
room for our naxt shipment V nT

ft mares and ft geldlnga which
make up into ieam.
head of dark bay mares weighing close
to i:o lbs. mco, prices from lfc put
each; 11 head r rairti ibq 7weight 110 to 1300 Ibm.: aoma well-matc-

teams In thu bunch, your choir
for other as low aa 40; one smaU
single driver. age 9 years, sound and gen-

tle for $i0. These homes will ail b
sold under our writtan guarant and im
trial system, which means wa tell you
vxmctlv what aaeh and every hors is
and allow you to taka any horse or
tam purchased from our stab.es homo
and try 4.das: If not aa represented In
every way. return to ua free of cost to
yu- - Come and see theaa homs drove,
either single or double, as our prices and
way of doing business will ba sum to
pies you.

ROSE CITT STABILES. 18th and Alder.

JV3T arrlvad with a car of boreea Spaa
of sorrel marea. Ji00 lbs.. and years:
black mare. leOS lbs.. 7 years old; one
reanatered Hsmbletonlan roare. with plen-
ty of SDed; some wood chunks suitable
for ranciilnt or general purpose; also one
pair of mule, a 70 lbs. I bae them
from 97$ a spaa to 30; all cuarmntaed
as represented- - 24 atontfomery su PhU
Sjetter. .

I LOST one of my horses snd am forced
U sell his mate, which wetjtha Ills tba..
bay in color, fat. sound and aa trus to
work either s:nle or double aa you will
find In the city; also rood brechin har-
ness- no reasonable offer refused as I
must s:i at one. Asa for Mr. Elma at
SS Alder st.

FOR SALE 1 rray mar, yearn old.
ht 1400 Iha; I gelding-- . 10 yearn old,

llt lba, single or double; guaranteed any
Tiace: man leaving city, must sU cneup.
Columbia Stabla S"2 Front iL, corner
Cotumbla. Portland. i.r.

FOR SALE lu head of good homea, weight
1000 to 14t0 pounds. 4 fsrm wsgons. 1

top wagon. 3 bugglea. arts of harness;
must sell at once, owner grlng Esau Cail
C ! E. th St.. tent on corntr.

) Vh Hihb Horace and wagooa by tne Oar.
or month; special rstee t busiDeas

housee. Portland btablea. i:tb and Coaaa
eta Phone Main 1W. A 110.

WANTED Two teams for sledding ord- -
wood out of woods; shutes and roads are
bu!U; 100S cords, Wiley Bros.. Lewis bldg.

l'EOKIKK, . Ulsck with oblong
star and trsc or wnue on ten nma iotu
Cadeau m West, mnurotc. asn.

FOR SALE A big work team, will take
smaller team In exchange. 14 Union ave.
cor. Ash

M rT oeil at once, rood farm team. 218
nth st.. S. E. End of Hawthorns ave.

cat. Walk 1 block west and 31 sou in.
THREE teams with harness: weight 1000

to 14uO pounds; ages yearn ua up. in
Ease 12th. cor. .

uorsc rue ml rhnn if taken at once. In
q i rs of N. P. Brewing Co. tail up Main

A HEAD of chesp horses from $- -0 Up.
1'nion avs., cor. Ash. '

Fi-- SALE One fine black horse ws.gh
Ing 1S lbs; a bargain. : Wusseii st.

A a t oenotol 1 ce

Tl-- v are the leadtns dealers of tha North
wst ; our stock of over 78 automobiles,
all makes and prices, will Interest you.
These cam are only sllshtly used, and
every ear is guaranteed by us. Don t buy
until you t our prices.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGED
21st and Washington sta

A SACRIFICE.
Reo detachabla tonneao; fine

fir Mshi deiivery car or for plsasure; tlrea
In gooi scape: top. a?s itsrnts. owner iesv-i-

cut Tuexlav nlMC: must sal at once
pru--o if taken by Tuesday a bar- -

PACIFIC COAFT BROKERAGE CO..
819 Board of Tad.

A 10&1. Marahall
WILL trade for auto. preferrel; I

hive two mortrasea amounting to fVo
wi;l pay up to $ An cash, with mortgagea.
for ioo-- i car.

PACLr'IC COAST BROKERAGE CO..
619 Board of Trade.

A luil. Marshall
BIX-- C YLINDER Franklin model B, with

too. tki lishta 8 new tiresv r.aaa rront
detachable tonneao. win sell for$; 8n for stage or rent; think this

over; ct new $43.
PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE CO.,

619 Board of Trade.
A 1051. Marshal! eZUQ.

COST with extra equipment flv months
mmt IU.jO: &m forced to sell my 6 or 7pssenr Stoddard-Dayto- n

automobile; will sacrifice for $lotH) cash.prt terma. no trade. Address owner, i
4a, Oregonlan.

p"resT-0-LIT- starter, acknowledged led
sr. 75 cars at New York show exhibiting

ft4 of which were presto
starters. Twttcheil Motor Car Co, 16th
and Washington.

PACKARD 80. touring car, fuliy
rtuino-t- L eost 84oo: must be sold at on

to settle estate, price $1H60 cash. Cus-
tom llouss Auto Co.. cor. E Uth and
Hawthorne ava E. 1IP1. B 12X

AUTOMOBILE tlrs Tlr-- from A dollars
up. S.ichtty used auto sutfdrlea cheap.
Tubes vulcanlxwd 2&c up. Auto Bupp.y
Co.. 23 Mala street. Fnonea A 70 7 ii.il ar--

OAKLAND 80 racing roadster. ft ret class
condittoo. 2 paaa.. ttrea good condition,
cost O. Price 8v7 for qul-- sa..
Custom House Auto Co.. cor. Uth and
Hawthorne, phone E or B 113.

LiRtiE curanteed capacity gasoline true
for sa.e on easy terms. beo used but
four months: nrst-cle- shape; no trades
considered or aganta. aeo owner; a snap.
L 146. Oregwatan.

WANTED TO BUT FROM OWNERS An-
tnm ob tee of any make or condition, fctate
full particulars and price. AL 7a2. ure--
gonlan.

8 OK SA LE Max wall runabout, la sp.ndl
condition: wui sell on easy terms or trade.
Toledo Scale K.Q- Mar.

CLNiiLtt c Under runabout. In good condi-
tion, will s:i at a bargain. Room IO.
t ashlngton bids.

RUNABOUT and touring cars to trade for
real sstata A 1031- pis rtoarq 01 i raua.

TOU SALE Auto at a enap. Addre lis
portal Hotel, room
planoa. Organs mn4 Musical Iwtrwmewta.

Ml ST sell my mahogany pallet A Davis
piano; only sllgbliy used; will accept part
cash and balance terma to suit purchaser.
K 712. Qresonlan.

KiNGSBURT upright piano, eale cheap. 440
Third Ma.n jTg. A 7Q--

Doge. Birds, pes Stock.
STANDARD-BRE- D poultry and eggs, baby

ohlcka. Incubators, brooders and poultry
supp les. The Poultry Supply House, 2.--

biimoo. List your poultry and tggs
wit a usv

TWO cJea 1 male. 1 female, woe.ped
June CT. dam and sirs raiMrtrsd. nnely
marked; ma.e $18. female $10; also a
pups, same breed, whelped Jan. 10 this
year T E. Manchester. Lyia Wash.

tt.l-UN- J out. 8 thorougbbid barred Ply-
mouth Rock cockerels, one Whits Leg-
horn eo:ret. a --so pullets of each kind.
a!l go at $1 each. Call 610 avast 60th st
near Hawthorn.

FOR SALE 10 thorousrhbred White Wy
andotte chickens; price reasoaablo.

at T East 6 1st st.
Mlacwllaneews,

6LKJHTLT used cash registers, credit reg-
isters, computing scales, etc.. beuirbt and
sold Tha paring "tores berries Co,, m
Stsrk st. Main TT1L

XHT B LOC K WOOD with lighter
wood. d;i ard any r.-- - in cttr.

PACIFIC HOli' 1 S.V M.'( LV.
Merchants Trust bdg. Marshall 1949.

ANNUAL PALM cf unredeemed pledges at
Uncle Myers. 71 sta at near Oak. 40
ysars In Portlaad.

X K W hlgb-gm- e genCeraan's errh with
c ha in. coet $ .$. wi :i il for $ 10; need
wociy. lv4 Colombia, room 230,

luu o l business cards $1: card case fmo
susrmnteed. 417 Northwest bidg.

fcJO BUflvF..--- cards 73o: a bargain. Iwae
City pnntery. 1:H 1 wr. Taylor.

F.R SALE large, new oak roll-to- p desk
a o d ehair; cst $92. 174 E. 4th st.

FI stsam table, complete, never
bo uad ArplT at Tilt, Washington.

tVOD vxooi XU wood, A4v t oord MaA
aAla,

4

rt)R "ALE.
3XiareUanaaoa.

pipe: pipe: pipe
Wa hava tba largest atoclr wast of

Chicago in this Una and can fit you Out
with any kind at an lmmene saving

LATHS. t RILLS. ETC.
IER LS FOR ANTTH INO

IF TOO CAN T GET IT AT ALI
"BAROE"
HAS IT.

XI RlhDR A PONS.
THE HOUSE OK A MILLION BAR

GAINS- .-
140-34- 3 Front at., cor. Main.

MT ri.EiRA.VC E SALE.
On men's panta: $ 4 trouaem at $3 3S; $3
trousers at $3.25; $ trouaem. $3.7. Re-
member, my rent is $30 a montn. If I
pld $30 on the around floor such val
ues aa theaa would ba impossible,

JvT DUNN.
Room IMS. Oregonlsn bid Taka elevator.

TU NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO
18 NOW LOCATED AT 203

STARK STREET.
Rebuilt typewriters of ail makes; prtcaa

lowest in tha city vain Dosa, A isi
fiAFPA r.nuln Hall eafea new and second

hand, low prices, easy terms. Safes opened
and repaired. Parcel Safe Co. and Port
Innd Safe Co.. 15 Oth St. Wain 63vtf.

oulDmfDL complete. City
Market. Ice A Cold Storage Company. sO
kwm w asmngton.

TOLEDO computing scale. 20-f- t. counter
and 20 feet of shelving, cheap. 860 Mla--
SlFSlppl IV.

NEW Underwood and Smith Premier type
writer cheap. Keystone, 72 Chamber or
Commerce.

UKDIIU .Ira Lif ihowraiL f UlnX CSb..
s!x drawer National cash rek-iste- a. v.
cor. &th and Osk. gd floor.

12 F'OOT showcase, all r'ssa: show
case, all glass; both French plate glass
tope; cheap (or casn. ss wasmngica su

3

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
IT1VE TTiTT A NTTHIVO TO SELL?

CALL rs I P FOR ANYTHING YOTJ
CARE TO DISPOSE UF.

M- BARDE A SONS.
Ths House of a Million HargsJaa"

Front and MMn sta.
Main 603.

Hishest nrlc- - paid for men s and ladles'
rkii.oir finihlns. ihnta. furniture, tool
mechanic. Iocs inc. Cail Main 3060. 20
1st st. The Globe.

IF you want to sell your Junk, tools or Job
lots, just call tne Capital J una 1.0. mar
shall ssa. sv-c- tf n. 1st st.

WE pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture. Seater A Martin, Phone
East S134 84 Hawthorne ave.

VITTROLA wanted; a second-han- d Victor
Vlctroia; e'te condition. modal
price. O 738. Oregonlan.

PARGE R S AUCTION HOUSE.
870 f-c- Morrison. Phone E. 10X

Psys highest cash price for furniture.
WASTED Second-han- d mlmeormph. self- -

Inker preferred; must be In first-cla- ss

condition. M 737. Oregonlan.
H1GHKT prices paid for ladles and gents"

cast-o- n clothing, v s respona prompuy.
Msrsball 30.

SECOND-HAN- stesm table for restaurant;
must ba in A-- l condition; stats full par
ticulars. H 745, oregonlan.

WILL buy good roll-to- p desk, with type-
writer, drop oa aide. If cheap. Phone
Main H7-3- -

WANTED Roll-to- p desk and chair. 810
Worcester block.

FORD Abctlon Co Pays most cash for any
kind ci furniture. Main etfSl. A 3445

WANT to rent. 8 or 4 pooltables: give terms
ni rmi par tiro, am K ?JK uregonia

WANTED Sevoml drummers sample
trunks in good condition, phone Main

WANTED 3 pool tablee to rent, to take
to country town. A V 8 'VS. Oregonlan.

WANT to buy two good flat-to- p office desks.
u 742. uregoman.

HELP W ANTE p MALE.
WANTED for U. & Army, able-bodie-d, tin- -

married men. between ages of 18 and 65,
rltlsens of United States, of good char
acter and tern d rats nabits. wno
speak. rad and writs ths English lan- -

ror information apply to necruit- -
orncer. Worcester b.ock. Third ana

Osk st rests. Portland. Or.
I NEED the services of 4 hlsa-cla- ss

llcitors who can set the business: must
have clean records and furnish good ref-
erences: salary or commission to right
tween s and IO A. M.

A HEAL live salesman experienced in selling
mechanical Hoe for city with prospect of
country territory ; give full particulars
concerning experience, personality and
salary axpeoted In first letter. T 71a, Ore- -
gonlan.

WOULD like to meet any live,
business man who la looking for a po
sition wnico. wui onng mm 01 g returns.
w here be can Invest some money as wall:
references exchanged. O 73. Oregonlan.

LIVE AGENTS for hlsh-claa- s specialties:
no competition; let me beip you to make

weekly
Manufacturers Agent. 887 Corbett Bid.

WANTED Acttvo men to represent estab-liah-ed

business: must be live wires and
convincing ta.kers. opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply 8 to 18. 416 Mohawk
bldg.. Id ana Morrison.

WAN TED An experienced stock salesman
with good credentials: company helps
scent win succaas; good leads; perma-
nent pool lion and promotion In the new
company. Address R 7U2, Oregonlan.

TO ambitious, energetic salesmsn. we offer
permanent income position; advancement;
exDorience not necessary. American cen
tral Life Insurance Co., 310 Railway Ex
change.

WANTED Traveling man. for Coast, ts
pi are lines only. Must nave taiior-to- -t he--
trade experience. Write full particulars
Address H. M, Marks A Company, HM W.j ark son b.va., Chicago, 1.1.

AGENTS to sell lots, new seaport town Of
Florence: mil roads and oovernment Jet-
ties now building; commendable. 605 Teoa
b.dg.

MR. $4 to $16 per
cay to men.
tan sianuracturersr Agent, 10-i- x todtjr.
X?L X. H. C. A. oiag.

BiUlHT buy for general of Ice work; mut
t aulck and accurate with flxurea. Ad
dress In own handwriting and givs phons
number. 70. ore gonian.

LUMBERYARD MANAGER Must be thor
oughly competent and of good hsblts:
first-clss- s pay to man. Address with
tu.i oetsns. av s.w. oreconian.

WANTED A sent s to sell household neces
sities; sometnmg neeueo in every home.
ArPiy Crandall Sales Co.. 004 Seward
ll nei.

MAN of good appearance and business abil
ity to solicit In Portland for large cor-
poration. Apply 71 Yeon bidg., after v
A .M.

BALES M F.N wanted to sell our attractivenew secret" process calendars In exclusive
terrlto-- y ; references necessary. Dubuque
Ail uig. v.e. uuouqua, j a.

WANTED Salesmen for city and country
proposition, commission oasis. Age not
over 85. Not real estate or Insurance.
P T12. Oregonlan.

BUHELMAN wanted at once. Lane, John
son A Turlay. Oxford Tailors, Inc., 14a 7th

WANTED A first-clas- s salesman to carry
an A- -l line of gloves through Ores on. Ed
Mmmons move to., mnai is. W as h.

TAILOR and preaser wanted to work on nice
coats; guarsntee good wages. Call at
once. l.ti 2d su. room 10.

WANTED ns real estate salesman who Is
able to sell the best property In city. J.
M. T'pmn t o., 1 iv (;smipg Mlg.

CONTRACTOR with complete outfit to take
contract splitting s,vrl thousand cor us
rir wooo; near city, tasi 1049.
HAVfai a proposition for live wire
Oregon Fruit A Development Co.. 208 Railway c range bios.

MR-- SOLICITOR You can make big money
11 yoa are wilting- 10 worst. 1.SU1 Cor
bet t jog- -

WANT bond salesman who Is able to deliver
ths go-H- j. u. Tipton lias bpaid- -
ing b.cg.

WANTED Christian saleemaa on a 11

proposition, paying big money. Addn
AN 744, Oromolaa.

PHOTO ooupoa aaenta srod offer for 111

men. autpnen otuoio, ssi vasniogton. $

PERMANENT Income for salesman. Ask for
Mr. Bryant, ilis ison btag.

WANTED A fTmt-cta- wood carver, at 4S3
Hyr st. rrencn art f urniturt Co.

WANTED Two salesmen to sell Maaic
land. SK0 Wilcox bias

WANTED Barber for baturdaj. 3d
street.

WavTEU A boy for stock
Farreil A CO.. Tin ana Aiaer.

AGENTS to sell photo coupons: eomet h lag--

new. Hoeton piuaia san.
PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait aseota.

w,w vl,T, .m. - 1

WANTED A 011ns wm Spprentlc; $1
day at start. AH orggonian.

FX1RTEK Reriab!. with references;
over 21. central bMg .

FIRST-CLA- f :yer-oa- t wanted on ship- -
work, call X2j commercial iiuo bidg.

BOIaV, wit wbswis HO XOiA. auaet
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IIEI-- WAVTED HALS,

WR WANT a few ' reliable oner.
etlo men that are willing- to Jumpfn and hustle to help us put a

realty proposition of real merit on
tha market; thla la something out
of the ordinary, and buyers see
the great futur for U at once,
wnlcb makes It easy to sell; bis
money for you If yoo mean busi-
ness. Call 412 Wells-Fax-- o bid.

Toting man. stranger, out of worlc ($30
his total cash asaet) If 1 pay you $3 for
special employment membership I will
have only 13 left, between me and atax--
van 01

Secretary If yon ty 18 for special em
ployment membership you will have the
V. M. C A., with Its resources, between
you and starvation.

Result Young man joined association.
In less than a week bad satisfactory em- -
p toymen u

Record for Tear IvUt
Calls for men ..2211
Positions filled ..IbSo

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re
fund or membership roe; givea a montnr
full membershln nrlvlleses. 10 months so
cial privileges and undertakes to keep
party employed during the full term of
mem bar ah in without iurtner cnaree.

We have constant .demand for h!sh- -
gTada. experienced men. ATS 70a fitted
lor a better position 7

Ses secretary employment department.
x. ja. a.

EXPERIENCED window trimmer and card
writer. Kennard A Adams, 639 Williams
ave.

HELP WANTED FEMALM.

WANTED TOUNG LAXIES FOR TELE- -
t

PHONE OP ERA TT NO, WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE. APP1.T THE PA

CIFIC TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COv.

EAST OTH AND ANKENY 8Ta

WANTED. TODAY.
Cook for country hotel. 135 on: house

keeper. 80; wal tress, country hotel, $iper wee : good general nousewora.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.

gOSVi Morrison St.
SECOND girl wanted Must be experienced

In housework and capable wsl tress, cook
and upstairs maid kept. Apply Mm. J.
N. Teal. 178 St. Clair st, Phons Main 2940.

YOUNG lady of neat appearance to do spe
cial outside work In Portland; must have
business ability; salary. Apply 720 Xeon
b!dg.. after 9 A, M.

WANTED Severn young ladles between thsages or is and 20 xor permanent position.
Apply ths P. T. A T. Co., 874 Aider sL, or
eio 1 Anxeny su

WANTED Bright, sccurate cashier one
and one-ha- ir hours st noon: 00 cents ana
lunch; must be permanent. Peerless Cafs- -
teria. 4 fitn.

WOMAN for light housework and cars for
child during day. GVo . 01st

nose city park.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.

Washington bldg . 4th and Wash sta
Main or A 860.

WANTED Experienced girl for ajeneral
nousewora; s in xanuiy. Apply ovu asr.

WANTED Congenial housekeeper to take
run cnargs or nome in small lamny; 01 ty
reremncas, 92Q n.ast Main st.

WANTED Refined, cspsble woman for re--
sponsible position. Vtavl Co., 600 Rotn--
chlld bidg., sth and Washington.

WANTED A good demonstrator at once
for one of Portland's largest stores. Dippo
Mfg. co., 840 Sherlock biog.

YOUNG Isdy stenographer: must be accu
rate at figures; state experience ana give
phone number, j 71L Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers.
Apply Aldon candy cc. Aim ana on- -
san sta

WANTED Competent girl for 000 kins; and
tninu oouaaworit. 419 ota u ui.

Phone A lOrt4.
HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.

8454 Washington at., cor. 7th upstairs.
r'none Main aov.

GIRL for general housework tn family of
two. In town near Portland. Phone Main
8717.

WOMAN for general housework In Ths
Dailee; foreigner preferred. Portland tela
phono. Main 8357. for partlculara

WANTED Experienced landlady for room
Front and sal moo. u.

8. Hotel.
YOUNG man wants private teacher In Eng- -

iiah. 4 Nortn 4tti st. Main sica.
FEM1NA1D CO. 1007 SELLING BLDO.

Lucrative poeition ror women.
IMMEDIATELY, experienced family cook.

out town, asein a e to.
WANTED Lady barber. . 251 YamhUL

near 3d.
WANTED Salesladies to sail suburban

tracts. 414 Henry bidg.
GIRL for housework, wages $2 per month.

Phone woodiawn 2100.

WANTED Body lroners at , International
Laundry

WANTED G:rJ for poolroom. Apply 91
Russell st

WANTED, at onca lady body Iron sr. Apply
at Capital City bteam Launory. sal em, or.

GIRL wanted for general housework. 464
E. 23d st. N. E. 2285.

EXPERIENCED family cook, where s
ond girl kept; $40. Main zos, A 4775.

6TRONG girl for general housework; no
washing or ironing. Apply Bi i4ta st.

WANTED Girl for bowling alls. 6 Va

.Nona iq st. w per weea.
HOUSEKEEPER to family of fourj bring

reierences, iiti jvia, room
EXPERIENCED women solicitors. 149 East

20th.
WANTED Ladles to do fancy work

home ill or spam time. 125 11th st.
WAITRESS wanted. Call at 644 N. Oth at.

ITFI.P WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED.

Good. Intelligent party to take charre
of real estate ornee in tne best sellina
district In the City of Portland; will be a
rood money-make- r: oreier isdy; responsi
ble firm; will do closing If necessary and
not afraid to aavertise. M tj, oregonlan.

DEMONSTRATORS Men and women. 10.&0
ter week guaranteed ; also traveling po
sitions; eslary and expenses; call after
A. M. 134 Salmon St.; sxperlenoe un
necessary

I wLl swarantes your qualifications to fill
positions In 80 days; private Instruction
by public accountant; position secured. J
480. Oregonlan.

WANTED Vocalist to travel; must be
( hrlstian. C 74T, uregonian.

WEEKLY acUng on the stags;
call immediately. 45 N. sth.

HELP WANTED MISCELLA VEQCI.
MARK money writ Ins short stories, or forpapers; ti payi xree oooaiec tells bow.

United press oynaicaie, pan rranclsco.
MEN to take advantage of the special ofTer

of tne ier niiiut correspondence
Schools, asa Aner su mioses auncay night.

F1PK TBACHEntr ASSOCIATION, 610
hwetlsnd b'Ug.

LADIES to lsarn tbs buslnes, of tbs Seni- -
tary Beauty Parlors. 4o0 Dekum bidg.

private business school. Sid ch. of Cobl,
removed to 4V42 Hamilton bidg.

PRIVATE school 6HORTHAND and TTPfi- -
WKlli.u. so p"- - tmia st- - jaain sbtfa.

WANTED 1000 men; Ho balrcuttlng. Ed.
psonuoD s 0Bt". It-J- 0" Aiorriaoa su

WANTED Three man to learn to opera to

JTELP WAXTEI) MISCELLANEOUS.

LAST CALL.
Bright boys, over IS. railway mail

clerks, salary $65 to $75 starting. Promo-
tion. Special entrance examination Just
announced for February 7. We can have
you well coached for this If you act Im-
mediately. Many new appointments will
be made. Two for Immigration inspectors.
See Mr. Calvin, 170 3th at. Main 7141.

FINAL

DON'T BE A SLAVE
All your life, but learn to operate moving
pictures; easy work, short hours. Inside
work, big pay; learn business In two weeks.
Call and see our school.

NEW YORK AMUSEMENT CO.,
t2QVt Washington, pear 17th.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In elKht weetcs; special inducements; per-
centage pa4d while learning; tools free;
expert Instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness; 87 schools; a lifetime membexshlp
given to each student Moler Barber Col-le- ge

8S N. Fourth St.. Portland. Or.

MEN wanted, age 18 to 85. to prepare for
firemen ana oraxemen on nearby rail-
roads, $80 to 8100 monthly. Experience
unnecessary: no strike. Promotion engi-
neers or conductor, $160 to $2i0 monthly;
good life careers; state age; send stamp.
Railway Association, box. Oregon lan,

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; can learn
trade; fair wages aner second montn;
automobiles, electricity, plumbing, brick
laying practical work on actual Jobs- 12O0
students Isst 6 yean; only few months re
quired. United Trade SchoL Los Angeles.

WANTED.
Limited number of stenocranhem to

prepare for coming civil service examina
tions : pirmuien 1 , mmiiLritzw nuu ana up.
See Mr. Calvin before 2 P. M. 170 sib su.
ground noor. juaiu i

WANTED Rallwsy mall clerks, customs
clerks; Spring examinations in Portland
sample questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute, dept. 840L, Rochester. N. Y- -

DO your stories sell t Manuscripts crlU
cisea. mtiKeu mginieu. iniervisw t7appointment, aaaress sianuscrtpt Editing
liureau. aiat-giy-- i lcnner Diog.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay
we'll teach you. .riciur nay Associa
tion, San Francisco.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepem and Clerks.

EXPERIENCED office mansger desires po
sition with machinery and mill suppr
house, thoroughly familiar with Govern
ment bidding, bookkeeping and corre-
spondence. Frank Paul. 8 Grant ave.,

'Richmond Hill. New York City.
WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE

on nooks, prepare balances ana siaia-me- nts

Install systema GlUlngham, au
ditor 411 Lewis bklg Marshall 71T.

STENOGRAPHER Typewriter; speedy, ao--
c urate, wiae experience; rine correspond-
ent, able salesman. Box 265, Salem, Or.

Mlaoellaneoos,
T. M. C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.
Second and Ash Sta

Furnishes men for factories, mills, log-
ging camps, railroad construction, farm
work, and all other classes of skilled and
unskilled labor

Marshall 2271 ; A T745.
A square deal to employe r and employe,

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU,

310 Second, corner Salmon.
Women's department, 245 Salmon. All
classes of unskilled, skilled, professional
and clerical, male and female help fur-
nished on short notice. No fee charged.

Phone Main 8555; A 5624.
MIDDLE-AGE- man and wife, experienced

ana responsible, with good references ana
excellent reputation, would like to take
charge of nrst-cl&- ss rooming or apart-
ment house. Phone Main i5, Room L

LUMBERMAN 15 years' experience In
manufacturing, sailing domestic and for-elK-n

cargoes and car shipments; refer-snc-

furnished. AK 741, Oregonlan.
PRINTER newspaper man, tem

perate, rellsble, wants work, country, near
Portland; part or full time; would lease.
P 732. Oregonlan.

LITERARY expert, wall up In titles and
marketable ncilon. traveling agency pre-
ferred; moderate salary. AH 7U. Ore-
gonlan.

BAKER First-cla- ss on bread, cake, pies
and pastries; hotel or bakery. ito bioui
street.

ORCH ARDIST wishes work, pruning or
spraying ; 20 years experience; best 01
references. X 750. Oregonlan.

HOUSKKEEPi: RS. cooks, waitresses, cham
bermaids, on ice giriS. nurses, bl. iouis
Agency. 2S3H Alder. Main 2'.'S0, A 4775.

MAN and wlfo wish work on ranch or
lumber camp. Address Aox zouo, n.aat
Portland, Or.

BOOKKEEPER. 83, experienced and relia
ble; tirst-cias- s references. aiso compe-
tent stenographer. N 736. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants position as cook and
housework in private lamuy. v 10 ore-
gonlan.

GOOD Japanese wants position to do cook
ing ana nousewora; spcax .bufuaa. a
7;vj. Oregonlan.

CONTRACTS taken for cutting wood and
all kinds of Japanese help. 44 . a su
Main 4&3L

WANTED Position aa helper or relief work
in motion picture tneater: nave some ex-
perience. K Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants a position In liquor
store; wage no object. v 19, urcgu- -

YOUNG man wants oars of boiler or some
thing pertaining to piummng; expe-rlence- d.

C 752. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man. 22. experienced In srocery and

general merchsndlse store ana soliciting, 1

. desires work. Room fi, a&0 Gllsan it
JAPANESE boy wonts short-hour- s lob at

sny place beiors v.su a a. a. o, uiw
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED collector, with city refer
ence and bond, wants steady position
with firm. AD T41, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wishes position as house--
boy in family, a 744. uregonian.

JAPANESE wishes position, house boy, fam
ily or hotel. Main uazi, A ojzi.

GOOD Japanese wants position housework
or porter in store. 46a uavis mi.

JAPANESE wants noaltlon In ho to I. store
or apartment-nouae- . rnone laoor sin.

YOUNG man must navs work any klndj
carpenter by trade, j. iruniap, oai mn.

CAPABLE woman, washing, Ironing, clean
ing; 25 cents hour. Main iHJotf, a

MEAT CUTTER wants work anywhero
quick. 604 2d at.

WILL tint rooms. $2.50 up; do painting at
reasonable prices. fc:ast piJ4.

YOUNG man wants work on farm, experi
enced teamster. AK 73S. Oregonlan.

6ITTATION9 WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

LADY stenographer desires position; expe
rienced in batiK, law ana imursaci wuraw
Phone mornings, bast BSds.

EXPERIENCED stenographer; must have
position; first-cia- ss reisrencea. v ure
gonian.

WANTED By neat, rapid and accurate
lady stenographer, position lor rorenoons
or until a o cioca. r'none a owa.

STENOGRAPHER, with some experience.
sccurate desires position. Marsnsu zioi.

Dressmaker.
PARISIAN hlieh-cla- ss dressmaker makes

Mrtlatla row ns. Dtineci nu exclusive ae--
slxns: local references; $4 per day. Phons

nient 9.

YOUNG woman, familiar with sewing, win
give her time to learn areasmaKing wun
a competent dressmaker. V .728, Om- -
gon lan.

SUITS, skirts, and one-pie- dresses made
reasonable for tne next ov cays, spscisuiy
to working gins. warsnan

DRESSMAKING done at reasonable prices.
Mutn J.

FIRST --CLASS dressmaking and tailoring by
day. Phone A oia. aiam iwoa.

DRE&SMAKING and ill kinds of sewing;
will call tor wora. 60 E. Pine.

Housekeepers,
REFINED, practical woman wants charge of

rooming-nous- e lor nouseK"viu room tna
some wages, airs, o.. mu. tiawtnorne.

WANTED Position as housekeeper where
I ran nave a ooy a viu a mo.
Y 778, Oregonlan.

LADY, with hoy, 12. wishes housekeepers
position, city or country, ax-- , urego
nian

REFINED. capable woman deirea position
as noueexeeper in miamn iiiwtiy. tn s,e
full charge; city ref. F 727, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT seamstress wants engagement
hy uay or si numw-- caw.

FIRST --CLASS cook, city references, desires
posl tlon in sms-1- lamny. 01

LADY wants position as housekeeper or
cook. Call as i. su. room

ursew- -

OCR dear baby having died. 1 would like
to hve a baoy 10 nurse; pay no ooject;
I am In perfect health. Phone at any
time Tabor Sua.

NL'KSE would Ilk work, either hospital or
private nursing. Aoa. av bos, uregonian.

GERMAN governess wish" to take care of
oayuzasy jrvootuawa i

SITTJATIONSt WANTED FEMALE.
Oomestlca.

MIDDLE-A- O ED lady wants to work for
room and board. A 216, M. 245L Cath-oli- c

Women's League.
M IsceUaneoua,

BY experienced woman solicitor, position
with good real estate firm; Is also ex-
perienced stenographer and office mana
ger ; sajary or commission, jl. 1 01, w- -
gonlan.

TOUXO lady attending school wishes plaoo
to work for board and room. Call or ad
dress J. C W.. room D0& coznmonweaitn
bJdjr.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady, experienced and re-

sponsible, would take charge of first-cla- ss

, rooming or apartment house. K. 696. Ore--
gonian. .

CAPABLE German woman takes In family
washing, also Is going out to wash and
clean. Mrs. Marrent haler. 869 East Pine.

POSITION in laundry by flrat-clas- a marker
and distributor; also office experience. W
713, Oregonlan.

LACE curtains laundered, 26c up; draperies
cleaned, dyed, caiiea lor ana aeuvereu- -
Tabor 817.

GOOD, plain- - cook wants position; prefer
board inif -- house. 376 Williams ave. Phone
j a lew.

REFINED lady with grown daughter wishes
housekeeping. nacneiors or wiaoweri
borne. Main 7032. K 703, Oregonlan,

HnFRT. reltabla woman wishes day work;
25 cents an hour; no washing. Phones
Main liti2, A 2064.

LACE curtains beautifully laundered, sun
dried and bleached; work, guaranteed.
Marshall 12 AO.

WANTED Position by young German wo-
man; good cook; references. R. 757. Ore
gonlan,

WANT care of children by the day, hour
or evening-- can give best or reierences.
T 741, uregonian,

l NEAT colored girl wishes position aa
chambermaid. Call Marshall 2247. Mrs.
Ward

TWO willing girls want day work. Phons
Sellwood 1800.

WANTED by lady Housework of any kind.
Dy aay. r'none wooaiawn

WOMAN employed daytime would assist for
meals. u 71'tt, uregonian

DAY WORK for (Saturday, Monday, Tues
day, next week. Main 5417, room 1.

LADY wishes to take care of children In
her home; best of care. Sellwood 1800.

WOMAN wishes work by the day. Phons
Main 298, rooms 4 and 8.

WANTED AG ENTS.
AGENTS on salary or coramlsison. The

greatest agent's seller ever produced; ev-e- rv

user of Den and Ink buvs It on slsrht:
200 to 500 per cent protlt; one agent's sales
amountea to tiu in six cays; moioer
t:i In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Cp., X 44.

Crosse, Wis.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

RESPONSIBLE family will lease strictly
modern 8 to house, with good sur
roundings. AR 735. Oregonlan.

WANTED to rent Three or four-roo- m fur
nished house. AL 734. Oregonlan.

PRACTICAL nurse desires cases. Invalids,
child, maternity, sick. Main 20o9, A 4775.

Apartments.
WANTED Completely furnished house or

top noor apartment; must pe sunny, mod-
ern, with first-clas- s beating plant: 6 to 8
rooms; between Washington and Northrup,
21st and 24th sta; will give absolutely sat-
isfactory references. A 774, Oregonlan

WANTED A apartment or flat, on
west Side, close in. ad im, uregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

NOW OPEN NOW OPEN I NOW OPEN I

Those three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

MiNooK. Parson 3. Rowlands.
2131 4th St. 211V, 4th St. 20714 4th St.
On Fourth st., running from Taylor to
Salmon St.; brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to data In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of ths
ordinary. In ths heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give ns a call, as wa know
you will like It. Rooms by ths day. week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL CAPLES.
850 Taylor st., bet. 7th and Park. Resi-

dential and transient; absolutely central;
two minutes from Postoffloe, stoma thea-
ters and restaurants; Just off L us Iness
streets and car lines; quietest and beat lo-
cation; new brick; ample steam heat and
hot running water; phones, elevator.
From $1 dally, g5 weekly. Any car from
UnJon Depot; from North Bank Depot. "S"
car to Taylor st. Phone Marshall 2200.

CORDOVA Hotel, Uth and Jefferson sts.;
brand new brick; spienaiaiy rurnisnea; an
rooms with telephone, steam beat, hot and
cold water, marry with baths; every effort
is made for the comfort and convenience
of Its guests; the rents am most reason-
able; rooms by the week, month or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

ANGELA HOTEL
025 Washington st.. opposite Multnomah
Athletic Field New brick building; all
modern conveniences;; well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel; splendid accom-
modations for transients; convenient to
the business center and ths rates are mod-
erate ( plenty steam heat). Marshall

SARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw
thorne aves. iieauuruiiy rurnisnea rooms,
single or en suite, with private bath, hot
and cold water, steam heat and private
phone In every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates: grill In connection; tran
sients solicited.

HOTEL FORD, 733 Washington, corner ia

st. New brick building. Just d:

fine larte outside rooms with tele
phone so r vice, with or without private
baths; new and splendidly furnished; hot
and cold water, steam heat; best of serv-
ice ; very reasonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building, steam
heated, private baths, hot snd cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and sea
us; regular and transient trade solicited.

THE CLARNO HOTEL.
143 H HOLLA DA Y ave.. Phone C 8199.

Steam heat, hot and cold water. Elec-
tric light in all room, First -- class ac-
commodations at $2.50 per weak. L, U
or I car direct to door.

FURNISHED rooms for single women;
steam heat, electric lights, parlor, sewing-roo-

laundry and large community
kitchen; also gas for cooking-- in each
room; all furnished by the landlord. 874
8d su, corner of Montgomery.

OCKLEY HOTEL.
890H Morrison 6t.,-Co- 10th,

Central location, moderate prices, 50c,
75a and $1 per day; by the week, $3, $3.50
and up, Including baths and phones; steam
heat.

RAINIER HOTEL.
On block from Union Depot: 140 out-

side rooms, with hot and cold water and
steam heat: offers special rates to Derma
nent guests; rates 5vo to $2 a day: $3.50
and up per wee, ynone aiain atu.

VAN GORDER HOTEL
10S 14 Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.

Tn heart of business district: steam heat.
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; $1 day ana up; ewes ana up.

HOTEL REN WICK An ideal home for bus-
iness people; centrally looated ; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from fortianu Motel,
opposite HelUg Theater. Phone Main 916.

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Wash.

Rooms. SI a day. $5 week; nothing? ex
tra for two in room. Thoroughly modern.

HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Wash, and Trinity
Place, choicest outsiae rooms in tne city;
absolutely modern; private phones; $3.50
and up weemy. iransients si per day.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or single.
steam beat, fJ ana ) ween; o minutes'
walk to theater and stores; free phone.

LINDELL HOTEL, 323 4TH.
ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished, with

heat, bath, electric or gas ugni, eievator
service, oy momn or wee. lourny xiug,
2V7H 2d.

QUIET warm homelike rooms, clean, com
lortaOJO ou, uu ruutu vraiucui, prices
reasonable. 1 ne larrauoa, mt Larrabee.

ELM PLACE. 414 Yamhill St., cor. 11th.
rooms per wees up , not tuiu coia
water, steam neat, private bath.

ARMINIU8 HOTEL 41044 Morrison, opp.
Baker Theater, nicely rurnisnea rooms;
permanent, transient; low ratea Main btfOO.

THE WEAVER, 710 Washington, near 22d
Cicely rurnisnea outsiue rooms, private
bath and phones; board if desired. M. 863 L

EXTRA CLEAN, NEWLY
rlntiE.U, tlO 1 cAl n. 2BH i i xx..

PARK. HILL. 808 Yamhill; rooms from
$2.00 up; nice, clean, quiet place.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
SEVERAL room a modern, $2

weeKiy. r'none ood asmngion.
W ELL furnished front room, heat. 30 N.

16th st.. near v ashlngton.
NICELY furnished room, bath and phone;

suitable lor z gentlemen. ib0',s iota sc.

ROOMS, $2.50 snd up; heat, rhone and
bath. waiKing aistance. zi I3tn st.

FOR RENT Slseplng rooms, 4 pr WssOf.
rw avvq vuxi woiucaDi aia

FOR RENT.
Famished Rooms to Private Family.

NICE large room for 1 or 2 persona; fur-
nace heat, hot and cold water, with or
without board; rates reasonable. Also
good attic, well furnished, for 8 or 4
people, $1 per week for each person, 624
Flanders. Main 7S15.

YOUNG woman, living- - alons in select neigh-
borhood, modern home, walking distanceaad near carllnes. would like woman
roomer, 310 a month: reference Phons
A 3063, after 12 A. M.

VERY clean and nicely furnished room
with two large windows; new furnitureand neat; close to 2 carllnes; respectable
residence district. Phone East 4720 or call660 East Main st.

ELEGANTLY furnished room with or with-
out sleeping porch, In strictly ' privatefamily; all modern conveniences: reler-enc- es

required. 783 Kearney st.
VERY desirable, sunny room in a beautifulprivate home. Just newly furnished, elec-

tric lights, heat and phone; suitable for
1 or 2 persona, close In. 71 Trinity Place.

TWO modern furnished rooms with heat,
bath and phone, 10 minutes' walk to 3d
and Washington St.; homo privileges. S49
Multnomah st.

A GENTLEMAN to take a nice room In
quiet location; S2 per week. Ask for Rob
maul!. 103 tU. I t ID St. t)i.

S14 TWO oonneotinr. clean. Ilirht. airy
front rooms. 2 double beds, also
xumisnea nat. 820. Phone East 6561.

NEATLY furnished room, steam heat, suit- -
no 10 tor one or two gentlemen; reason'
auie. main 7(I7.

NEWLY-FURNISHE- rooms, breakfastdeslrsd; gentlemen, 409 11th. Phons M,
D074.

TWO furnished rooms with board, sultabl
for two and ons; reasonable price. 470
Main.

MODERN, room, with bath
and phone, close In, on West Side; $10 per
mo. 23 I4tn. Main 0521.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for tw
gentlemen, with board. 195 16th.; ref-
ences.

OUTSIDE rooms, electric lights, running wa-
ter, free phone and bath; from. $1.75 up
tn1 uiay, corner 1st.

FINE lame room, nrlvate bath, home cook
lng, swell location. The Magnolias, 617
ivearney.

BRIGHT, pretty, warm room on first floor
and other nice rooms; steam heat, hot
baths, free phone. 887 Taylor st.

$2 WEE K Furnished room ; phone, bath.
electric lifint, walking distance, 11 iar
rison.

NICELY furnished front room; aulet home
five minutes walk from Postofflce; heat.
bath, phone. 372 Park at.

NICELY furnished front room, $2.50 per
weeK; private home. Data, pnone, no
water heat. 414 Market St.. cor, aitn.

THE ARCADIA.
Three-roo- m front apt., nicely furnished.

rent reasonable. 706 Eleventh st.
FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, nicely furnlshe

front alcove room, heat, light and bath.
711 Marshall. Phone A lo8.

A VERY comfortable place to live; nicely
rurnisnea. pnone, eieccno ugni, osia

2 up. 807 Jefferson st.
ROOMS from $2 up, close in, bath and

phone. 260 12th st.
$7.75 MONTH, nice room for permanent

gentleman. 4&s otn st.
$2 PER WEEK, pleasant small room, use of

piano, ooi iutn.
SUNNY room, modern, rent very reasonable.

15 minutes walk to Oth st. 699 Flonders- -

MODER.N housekeeping suites, first floor,
sis; aiso sleeping room 776 Oil san.

LARGE furnished room, good house, for
one or two; reierences. 788 jonnson.

LARGE nicely furnished room suitable for
1 or 2: running water. 23 w. par.

NICELY furnished front room.
644 Borthwick.

Unfurnished Rooms.
THREE unfurnished room a 860 5th st.

koomi Witn Boar.
THE Hazel dining room reopened. table-

board, strictly nrsi --class; also furnished
rooms, steam heat, running water; prices
moderate. 885 &d sL, cor. Montgomery,

DOES a home aoDeal to you 7 THE WHITE
kaLuj, cor. otn ana Maaison; large rooms.
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close In, near
car, 4 blocks irom p. O- American pian.

LAMBERSON. 554 Couch St., cor. 17th
V ery desirable, clean rooms with steam
neat ana -- unning water; gooa ooara; xins
location for teachers or business men.

MANITOU, 261 18TH ST.
Attractive, clean rooms. steam heat

good t oard, close in. reasonable.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 23d yesr.

Komi with boara, use or sewing-roo-

library. 610 Flanders F. N. Heath. supL
THE CALVARD, 452 Morrison il, cor. 13th.

well furnished rooms and board.
FIRST-CLAS- S table board. Southern cook

ing; rooms, convenient. 34tf 6th.
HIGH-CLAS- S room and board, walking dis

tance to business section. 33 N. 17th.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

VERY desirable rooms for business men.
with sleeping porch, den, with fireplace,
furnace heat, hot and cold water In rooms.
bath and shower adjoining, with or with'
out meals; home cooking. 725 Pros
pect Drive. Portland Heights. 10 minutes
walk to Washington st. Phone Main 1057.

WE have a beautiful front room with al
cove, also single room for 2 or 3, with
or without board. 275 N. 24th. cor. Ove
ton st. Marshall 8056.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board In private
zamiiy, on .East siae, ciose in, pleasant,
well-heat- rooms, modern home. Phone
tjast ou&u.

GOOD table board, all home privileges.
single or double rooms, 2 blocks S3 car.
861 E- - Taylor, cor. 2 Sth, Tabor 8700.
Phone Main 4030.

DOUBLE room, with board, modern con
vemences, uatn attacneo, gentlemen, zuiw est park.

NICE lame room, suitable for 2 Ken tl erne n
electric light, bath, furnace heat, 8 meals,

.o apiece, aiain i&aw. 270 N. isth.
WOULD board and room 2 refined business

women; no other roomers; East Side. Full
particulars phone Tabor 8361.

VERY pleasant, nicely furnished front room.
wun ooara. ciose in, pleasant surrouna-lngs-

best of home cooking. Main 82S0.
NICELY furnished room for rent, with

board, desirable location, walking dis
tance; home privileges. East 4440.

MODERN, d front room, near
Multnomah Field, 2 meals, home privi
leges; gentlemen prsierrea. ivu lTtn st.

A PLEASANT home for gentlemen with
breakfast and dinner In private family of
2; cloee In. Fhon Mar. 3986.

TWO rooms with board In
Holladay Add.; also garage; with refsr- -
ence, telephone East 8233.

WANTED One or two small children to
room and board; good home' and best of
care, . Phone A 5507.

ROOM and board In fine home, with! all
conveniences, for 3 gentlemen. 595 E Ash,
cor. 16th. Phone E. 1548.

LADY or gentleman, employed; a neat room-a-ll

conveniences, first-cla- board. 811
10th st,

NICELY fumiahed rooms, central location,
rates reasonable. 225 West Park st.

BOAKD and room, modern home, 2 In room.
$2.--

..
410 Park at.

ROOMS with board. 320 11th st. Phone A
1636, M 7573.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with good
board, 6 mln. P. Q. 192 13th.

2 FRONT rooms, modern conveniences, ex-
cellent board. 204 N. 22d. A 7230.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, excel-le- nt

board; aiso table board, 656 Gllsan,
GOOD board and room fur 1 gentleman, aJso

table board. 591 H Davis.
ROOM and board In private family, flee lo-

cation, strictly modern. C 269.
CHOICE room, new house, 2 meals, near

Multnomah Club; reasonable. Main 2219.

ROOMS and board at $5 by week;
heat. 20S Grant st. A 3745.

ROOMS with board; prlc reasonable.
East Oak. East 552

PRIVATE board and room. 832 10th st.
Phone Main 6979.

WEST SIDE Large room with alcove; ex-
cellent table board. Main 207L

DOUBLE or single rooms with board, rea-
sonable. 205 N. 23. Marshall 2jtL

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, private
family. 545 amhlU at.

Apartments.
BUCK HARTFORD Apta, 21st and Flan-

ders, 4 unfurnished rooms, 8 furnished pri-
vate, bath, phone, sleeping porch. $30 up.

BRAINTREE Elegant apartment.
West Slue, wa.iK.iug uomjito , rcni reason-
able. Main 7741. 295 12th st.

THREE-ROO- apartments (new building).
unfurnisnea or imuwucu, itibui cams,
steam heat. 234 East 13th. cor. Main.

ONE very aeslmble modern apart-
ment, the SL Clair, 715 Wayne su Phone
Main 4930.

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished apartments.

gf6 Lovejoy at. Take "W" car.
FLAT "A," 549 Washington street Steam,

heat phone Marshall 452.

THE ELM a ana apts. lurnjshsd.
Aal( pawn vawii av aimi at

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

THE WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sta.

Walking distance.
Furnished complete, 2, S mnd

apartments; buildings new snd strictly,
modem; service first-clas- s.

THE CAMAR.
704 LOVEJOY ST.

Under new management ; new modern
brick, 2, S snd apartments, with
private baths, reception halls and inde-
pendent phones with every apartment.
We will rent you apartment 23 per cent
cheaper than any place In the city; good
Janitor service, plenty of hot wster and
good heat all the time. If you want to
cut down your expenses and get just as
nice apartments as you are getting, givs
us a call.

FORDHAM APARTMENTS COMPLETED.
At 170-17- 2 Ford st., Just south of Wash-

ington, are the most complete, highest
class apartments ever built In Portland;
finished In hardwood throughout, giving
tenants choice of oak, Circassian walnut
or mahogany; elegant wall coverlnga tiled
baths with superb fixtures; highest class
service; each with private balcony and
bath; 4 rooms with most convenient ar-
rangement. $42.50 to $50 ; 5 rooms, $30
to $eo. This building is different. Let
Mrs. Burleigh show you through.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS

Trinity Place, between I9th and 20th.
Just off Washington.

Just finished; most magnificent apart-
ments on the Pacific Coast; location Ideal;
rentals reasonable; every modern con-
venience; high-clas- s service; references)
required. Phone Marshall 502.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If yoi
want something nice, come to ths Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2901.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur
nlshed apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect ; rentals reasonable ; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments; high-cla- service; references
required. Main 2276 and A 705T.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison st.;
new brick building, completely first-clas- s,

furnished In a 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, steam heat, hot wa-
ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner.
Janitor service; rent per month, $26, $30.
$40 and ud ; must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

JULIANA APARTMENTS. 45 Trinity Placa
between 19th and 20th, Washington Ele-
gantly furnished 2, 8 and apart-
ments; price $25, $30, $85 and up. New
brick building, new furniture, private
baths, free phone, steam heat, hot and
cold water In every apartment; good Jani-
tor service; everything first class.

LUCKET1A COURT, unfurnished; a class
by themselves; see them; Lucre Ua St..
near 23d and Wash.; 2 to 5 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths; hardwood floors, lre phones
in each apt. Phone prop, and mgr.. Mar-
shall 1529. Janitor, Marshall 15o0.

JULIAETTE APARTMENTS, furnished and
unfurnished. 2d and Montgomery; now
ready; private phones, disappearing beds,
water coil, refrigerator; steam beat, mod-
ern laundr and dryer; latest system of

..ventilation; rent $20 to b. Also Iris, 3d
and Mill; 4 and 6 rooms. $30 to $4Q.

IONIAN COURT.
670 Couch, 1 block from Washington at.

en 18th St.; tel. Main 1192: 8 and
modern apartments, steam heat, eiectrto
elevator, hot and cold water, telephone
and Janitor service. Apply of manager
reference required.

KING HILL APARTMENTS.
171 King st.

4. S, apartments; select tenancy
Apply on premises.

THE CHELTENHAM.
Apartments, elegantly furnished, for

housekeeping; all outside rooms; hard-
wood floors, private phones; 2. 8 and

apartments, $35, $37.60, $55. 255 N.
19th st.. corner Northrup. Marshall 2833,

ST. FRANCIS APARTMENTS, 2 1st and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony;
new brick building, electric elevator, su-

perb location, in walking distance; most
convenient arrangement, low rent and best
of service.

ORLANDO APTS-- , 20tn and Wash, sts--j
two and three-roo- m furnished apts.; every
convenience; very large rooms; steam
heat and private baths and phones; auto-
matic elevator; easy walking distance; ref-
erences required. Marshall 1S4.

VICTORIAN, furnished apartments, 11th and
Columbia very aesiruoie; newiy, com-
pletely furnished, possessing all modern
conveniences; close-i- n location; walking
distance; very low rates, best, of Servian;
also four rooms unfurnished.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
Ford st., near Washington; select resi-

dence district; a with balcony
overlooking private gardens; all conve-
niences of the best class apartments. Main
3ai3, A 744S.

THE NORTHAMPTON,
407 Hall sc.

Newly furnished apt. and 1
room, bachelors; walking distance.

Main
THE DEZENDORF.

208 16TH. NEAR TAYLOR.
THESE ELEGANT UNFUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS. APPLY ON"

PREMISES.
ORDERLE1GH APARTMENTS.
82 Grand ave., cor. East Jtark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo- m

apartments, modern, prices reasonable;
walking distance. Phone East 800.

THE AMERICAN.
Most apartment In North-

west: 21st and Johnson sts. ; ail outside
rooms. Apply on premises, or call Mar-sh- al

3300.

CUMBERLAND APTS. West Park and Co
lumbia sts.; Z ana luruisnea ana
unf urnisned apartments ; ail modern con-
veniences ; choice location ; only f lvo
minutes' walk from business center.

THE BUENA VISTA,
Cor. 12th and HarriBon sta New brink

building, every mudern appointment, cor-
ner - artment, well furnished; moderate

WINSTON Apartments, 841 14th sc. at
Market; new corner urica; au origni, out-
side rooms; 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; J25 to
$37.50. For Information call Main 1739,

THE ST. CROIX 170 St. Clair St.. nicely
lurnisuea ana uniuraisneu uyarv-xnent- s.

Private bath, free phone, steam,
heat, free Janitor service. "Just off
Washington" Prices very reasonable.

KEELER APARTMENTS,
14th and Clay Sts.

We have one of the best corner
suites in the city, unfurnished, private ves-
tibule, bath, phone, etc. Apply at once.

THE FLORENCE.
3 and furnished apartments;

modern, new and absolutely nrst class;
walking diiitacce; from $35 up. 88S 11-- b.

street.
LINCOLN APTS., corner 4ih and Lincoln

. . i i. 1.1,1. . unfa AA
Modern t. "iu8., '
to $00; private phones; no children, no
pets. Main 1377, A 3472.

PARK APARTMENTS. 853 Harrison; beau-
tiful 3 and furnished apartment;
walking aistance; oei ui yucca
S40 to $50. Phone Marshall 8070.

T H FT WESTFAL.
410 5th Furnished ami unfurnished

strictly modern apartmer'... talking e-

nrtoes reasonable; no children.
MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.

AND MADISON ST
Furnished and unfurnished apartments,

olose in; strictly modern

CLAY POOLE APARTMENTS, 11th and
Clay; new on.. ai.uu; ,

2 wall beds; superb location; reasonable
rent;, best of aervice. every convenience.

CEDAR HILL APARTMENTS 8 furnished
rooms, with balcony, steam heat and
phone; walking oibwiuw; reuauuaoie rent.
A 7523, Mar. 8151.

THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson sts.;
3 rooms with bath; superb location, close
to downtown district. All outside rooms,
brBt of service, modern; reasonable rent.

CLAVPOOLE ANNEX Two rooms furnished
$35. 825 Uth st. Private bath, ail conven-
iences, good service, easy walking dis-
tance.

THE M'KINLEY.
429 East Morrison, corner 7th, 2, 8 and

apartments, furnished up to date;
pri v ate baths, moderate price, new m'gt.

APARTMENTS.
Two apartments, electric light

and gas; $15 per month each. Call 703
Belmont. Phone East 3S02.

THE MAHR APARTMENTS Under new
management, new, modern 3 and
furnished and unfurnished apartments.
Apply manag er. M arshaU 2031.

THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders 2. 3
and modern, furnished and unfur-
nished; new furniture, new buildlns- - Ap-p- ly

to janitor.
THE Northampton, 407 Hall st., 2 and 3

rooms, strictly first-clas- s. Mr.ln 4230.

FIRST and apta on corner, modern
between. 2 carllnaa. Key J1X Johjuog,


